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Tiik DKSf.HiiTioN <)f thf activities of Cuba’s Minas cle Mata- 
hambre, S.A., in the article by Arthur P. Nelson, general 

manager, Ix'ginning on page 41, offers a definite contribu¬ 

tion to the literature on metal mining. 

Nfinas de Matahambre, S.A., is a Cuban-owned corj)ora- 
tion with producing properties in the Matahambre district 

of the Province of Pinar del Hio. The min<*s are located in 

the town of Matahambre, 6 miles inland from the suhport 

of Santa Lucia on the north coast of Cuba and about 1(K) 

miles west of Havana. With an annual production during 

the past five years that has averaged more than .‘36,(HK),(KK) 

If), of cop|M*r, Minas de Matahambre, S.A. is the richest 

mining camp in Cuba and one of the leading copper mines 

in the world. 

The oxidized outcrop at Matahambre was first dis¬ 

covered by a l<K-al farmer in 1912. He sold his interest to 

two (Jiihans, one of whom. Engineer Don Manuel Luciano 

Diaz, provided the capital to initiate the developnn'nt of 

the outcrop discov<*ry. The initial developm<*nt work was 

extremely difficult bt'cau-se of inadequate e(juipment, ma¬ 

chinery, and roads. Ore was extracterl near the surface 

and transpirted by mules over 9 miles of crude roads to an 

improvised suhport at Santa Lucia. 
Th<* .American Metals (Company assiimc'd the manage¬ 

ment of the business in 1921 and, three years later, ac- 

(jiiired control of the corporation. In 1944, th<’ CJuhan 

st<K'kholders purchased the interest of .American Metals 
Onnpany, reorganized the corporation, and elected Dr. 

Ernesto Homagosa as its president. 
Because of its i.solated IcKation, Minas de Matahambre 

has had to provide a variety of facilities to 1m* as .self-suffi¬ 

cient as pissihle. In addition to the normal mine auxiliary 
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arr thrir own. and Ihry do not nrc-rawrily rrprrimil (how ol Ihr puhliihrr. 

plants at Matahambre, the corporation maintains aerial 

tramways, a foundry, a sawmill, a fi(),()(K)-acre timber farm, 

stores and restaurants, a bakery, hospital, scIkmiI, and recrea¬ 

tional facilities. .At the suhport of Santa Lncia, complete 

d(K*k facilities, concentrate bins, tugs, lighters, mi.sc*(‘lfane- 

ous shipping (‘(piipment, and a jxiwer plant are maintained 

by the corporation. .A ;33,(XK)-ft. electric power transmi.ssion 

line connects the mine with the power plant. (.'onc'entrates 

are transporter! from the mine at .Matahambre to the Santa 

Lucia suhport by a ;K),325-ft. Leschen aerial tramway. 

The underground mines are erpiipped with three vertical 

shafts. Shaft No. 1, a tluee-compartment timbered unit, is 

2,1(K) ft. deep. Shaft No. 2, a four-compartm<*nt .steel-set 

unit, is .3,6(K) ft. deep. Shaft .No. 3 is a three-compartment 

timlM*red shaft with a pres<*nt de|)th of 2,82.5 ft. It is being 

(ht'pened to the 3,6(K)-ft. Iev<*l to augment ventilation and 

to facilitate exploration in the lower levels. 

VV3ierever ground conditions permit, a cut-and-fill .sys¬ 

tem of mining is us<*d. In stopes where the ground is not 

strong or is broken by faulting, the square-.set method of 

mining is employed. The total mine production is hoisted 

through Shaft No. 2 to the crushing plant, liK-ated alMiiit 
2,tK)0 ft. from the shaft. The crushed ore is delivered to 

the concentrator by a jighack aerial tramway. 
In pres<*nting this comprehensive article alMiut (aiha’s 

Minas de Matahambre, S.A., the editorial staff of Tiik 

Fai'IXisivk.s FlNia.N'KKH wishes to acknowledge its gratitude 

to the author, Arthur P, Nel.son, general manager, to Dr. 

F>nesto Komagosa, pri'sident, and to their ass(K’iates who 

ciKiperated in its preparation. We are grateful al.so for the 

c(M)|K‘ration of Baimundo Martinez de CJa.stro and F'diiardo 

J. Ca.stellanos, vice presidents of Minagro Industrial, S.A., 

Chiha, in making this presentation [Missihle. 
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I) r. Hrnesto Koma^<»sa 

I’RF-SIDF.NT 

MINAS I)K MATAIIAMHHK, S.A. 

A BSo^rapliy 

IT IS NOT UNiisi’Ai, for ii mail to lifconu* promiiuMitly idoii- 

tififd with an industry or a profession after thorough 

training in the fnndainentals and long years of eoncen- 

trated effort. But it is nni(|ne when a man attains leadtTship 

in two totally different fields of endeavor — denti.stry ami 

mining. Such a rare aehievement is exeinplifii'd in the 

career of Dr. Krnesto Homagosa, president of Minas de 

Matahamhre, S..A. —“Mr. Miner of (Jnha.” 

“D(Ktor,”as he is known to his friends and associates, was 

horn in Pnnta Arenas, (Josta Rica, (.’entral America, Sep¬ 

tember 4, 1892, the .son of Juan K. Bomagosa and (.'atalina 

Sanchez. .After completing his elementary education at the 

primary .school in Manzanillo, Oriente, (aiba, and the Insti- 

tiito de la Havana in Havana, In* matriculated at Havana 

University, Sch<K)l of Denti.stry, and was graduated in 1913 

with a D.D.S. degree. During midergradnate years at the 

in.stitiite and the university, his extracurricular activities 

were highlighted by outstanding performances as an all- 

around athlete on his .scIhhiIs' varsity teams. 

Following his graduation at Havana University, Dr. 

Homago.sa came to the United States for one year of post¬ 

graduate work in denti.stry at the University of Pennsyl¬ 

vania in Philadelphia. Upon his return to (aiba, he began 

the practice of denti.stry in Manzanillo, Oriente. 

In 1917, he moved to Havana and, for the next ten years, 

continued in the jiractice of his chosen profession. While 

in Havana, Dr. Bomagosa becaim* d(*eply interested in 

givilogy and mining. In 192.'5, the Iniard of directors of 

.Vlinas de .Matahamhre elected him to rnemlMTship. He 

discontinued his dental practice in 1927 and started devot¬ 

ing part of his time and (Tiergy to help in tin* management 

of the affairs of the company. Five years lati*r, his efforts 

were rewardetl when his assiK'iatt's elected him to lx* tin* 

company’s vice presidtMit. 

In 194<3, the management of Minas de Matahambre was 

confronted with serious problems brought about by low 

ore reserves, high production costs, labor difficulties, and 

the pric(‘ of copper in the United States. .A continuation 

of successful operations IxTame extremely doubtful. In 

this emergency, the company was com|)letely reorgaiiiztxl 

and, in 1944, (>uban intert'sts acipiired control and Dr. 

Bomagosa was made its president. Ihider his direction, an 

expanded program of exploration was started immediately 

and, during the y(‘ar, a new, large Ixxly of ore — the famous 

“44 On-lxxly” — was expo.s<*d. 'I'he ix’w tiiscovery, coupled 

with help from higher copper prices and greatly improved 

employe relations, resulted in the company’s enjoying 

somi* of its most sncci’ssfiil years, 

.At present, mill capacity average's 1,I(M) tons ol ore a day. 

This pnxhiction, reepiiring a company employe payroll of 

1,I(X), provides, diri'ctly or indiri'ctly, the ux'ans tor su.stain- 

ing nxxleru standards of living in a community of approxi¬ 

mately 7,(KM) pe'ople. 

Besidf's directing the affairs of Minas de Matahambre*, 

Dr. Bexnageisa is the* pre‘siele*nt eif two eitlx'r mining jireip- 

e*rtie*s in (aiba: (axupania Inspiracion (.'ubana de* (aibre*, 

,S..A. (zinc and ce)ppe*r); and (a>m|)ania Inspiracion Occi- 

de*ntal de (aibre (ce)ppe*r, le*ad, and pyrite). 

Frix'ste) Bomagersa marrie*d .Amparo Diaz em May 18, 

1917, in Havana. The*y have threx* daughters and erne .sem: 

Mrs. Biciirelo Sie*rra (Krne*stina), Mrs. Baimunele) Martine>z 

de* (^a.strei (.Amparei), Mrs. Martin l.le*ras (Olga), and 

Kme-ste), jr. Mr. Sie*rra and Mr. I.le*ras are* asiex-iate'd with 

Minas de Matahambre*, S.A.; Mr. ele* (.'astrei is vice pre*si- 

de*nt anel ge‘ne*ral manage‘r of .Minagrei Industrial, S.A.; Mr. 

Frne*ste) Bomageisa, jr., is manage'r e>f (,'exnpania Inspiraciem 

(aibana de* (aibre, ,S..A. The Bomagosa family hexne is at 

Fifth Avenue anel Fifty-fourth .Stre*e*t, Miramar, Marianaei, 

Havana, Ouba. 

Whe-n weirk .sche*ehile*s and e)the*r re'spemsibilitie's pe'rmit. 

Dr. Bexnageisa i*nje)ys playing geilf eir billiards with his 

frit'iids at the* Havana Biltmeire Yacht and (.exmtry (Jliib. 

One e)f his [x*t he)bbie*s is ele'e*p-.se'a fishing in the* wate*rs e»ff 

(aiba during the* sumnie*r mexiths, accexnpanie*d by “the* 

Ixiys” from the* Matahambre mine*. 



An Introduction to Minas de Matak amkre, S«A 

MINAA IN': MATAliAMHHK, S.A., IS a (yllhuil-OWIKHl 

uipiMT'iniiiitig L-orporatioii with prcxlucing prop- 

rrth's ill tin* Vfatahainhrc district of the Province of 

Pillar de! Hio, (Julia. Tlie mines are located in the 

town of Vlatahainhre, 6 miles inland from the subport 

of Santa Lucia on the north coast of (Juba, and alxiiit 

1(N) miles west of Havana. With an annual production 

during the past five years that has averaged more than 

.36,(K)0,(K)0 lb. of copp<*r, Minas de .Vfatahambre is the 

richest mining camp in (Juba and one of the leading 

copp<*r mines in the world. 

llie word Mataluimhre was derived from a combina¬ 

tion of two Spanish words: mata, meaning kill; and 

hamhrr, meaning hnnger. Back in tlu* days when (Juba 

was a Spanish colony, the natives made a large, round 

loaf of bread which tlu'y called nmtahavihrc becau.se it 

was so big that one loaf would kill anyone’s hunger. 

The mine was discovered in the Matahambre hacienda, 

a large farm located in the (Jordillera de los Organos, 

a mountain range with a hill that resembU's a imta- 

hamhrc, the Spanish loaf of brt^ad. 

The town of Matahambre and the sub|Hirt of Santa 

Lucia are c-oniHvted by a 9-mih‘ graveled highway, con¬ 

structed and maintained by the cor|H>ration. Until 1952, 

this highway was the only irsable entry to tin* mining 

community. Since* 1952, a 20-mile graveled highway 

has lM‘en completed to 0011111*0! Matahambre with the 

island's i'(*ntral highway system. All heavy (‘({uipment 

and bulky supply materials are still received and han¬ 

dled through tin* subport of Santa Lucia. 

A Variety of Facilities 

B<*causi* of its i.soIated location, Minas de .Mata¬ 

hambre has had to provide a variety (jf facilities to be 

as self-sufficient as possible. In addition to the normal 

mine auxiliary plants at .Matahambre, the corporation 

tnaintains aerial tramways, a foundry, a sawmill, a 

60,0()0-acre timber farm, stores and restaurants, a bak¬ 

ery, hospital, sch(M)l, and recreational facilities includ¬ 

ing a golf c-ourse. At the subport of Santa Lucia, 

complete dock facilities, concentrate bins, tugs, lighters, 

miscellaneous shipping eipiipment, and a power plant 

are maintaiin*d by the corporation. A 33,(XX)-ft. electric 

transmission line connects the power plant with the 

mine. The copjM'r conc*entrates are transported from 

tin* mine to the Santa Lucia subixirt by a 30,325-ft. 

bi-cable I.,eschen aerial tramway. 

The underground mines are e<juip|H*d with three ver¬ 

tical shafts. Nos. 1, 2, and 3. Shaft No. 1 is a three- 

compartment, timb<*red unit that reaches a depth of 

2,1(X) ft. Its primary use is in handling men and sup- 

plit*s for all stopt*s alxwe the 2,20()-ft. level. Shaft No. 

2 is a four-compartment, stet*l-set shaft lined with native 

hardw(M>d. Its present depth is to the 3,6(X)-ft. level. 

All of the mim'd ore is hoisted to the surface through 

this shaft. It also handles the trans|x>rtation of men and 

supplies 1k*1ow the 2,2(X)-ft. level. Shaft No. 3 is a 
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thret*-ct)mpartmfiit, timlnTetl shaft. At present, its 

depth is 2,825 ft. It is fH*ing deejMMied to the 3,60()-ft. 

level to augment ventilation and to facilitate explora¬ 

tion in the lower levels. When cximpleted. Shaft No. 3 

will he available for use as an operational shaft if a 

breakdown should occur in Shaft No. 2. 

Outcrop Discovered in 1912 

The oxidised outcrop of Minas de Matahainbre was 

first di.scovered in 1912 by a local farmer named Vic- 

toriano .Miranda. He .sold his interest to two (Cubans: 

Kngineer Don Manuel Luciano Dia/., at the time First 

Secretary of Public Works of Cuba, and l>r. Alfredo 

Porta Hojas, Senator of the Republic. Engiiu*er Dia/. 

decided to assutne all of the risk and invested the neces- 

.sary capital out of his own funds to initiate the exploi¬ 

tation of the outcrop di.scovery into, as previously re¬ 

lated, the richest mining camp in Caiba and one of tlu* 

leading copper-producing mines in the world. 

The lack of ecpiipment, machinery, and roads made* 

the initial development of Minas de Matahainbre ex¬ 

tremely difficult. High-grade ore was extracted near 

the surface and transixirted by mules to an improvised 

port at Santa Lucia. As capital accumulated through 

the years, it was reinvested in sinking shafts, building a 

power-generating plant, a gravity-flotation concentra¬ 

tion plant, and in mechani/ing the mine. Nevertheless, 

after the First World War, when faci'd with a general 

economic crisis because of a lack of copper demand, low 

price, high production costs, and other difficulties, it 

iH'came nec<*ssary to seek additional capital. During 

that periinl, .Antonio H. Dia/, one of the older sons of 

Don Manuel, was president of the company. Faced 

with these critical difficulties, he reorganized the com¬ 

pany and brought the American .Metals (.ompany into 

the picture. Th(* management of the latter company 

invi'sted the necessary capital and assumed manage- 

m<*nt for a period of 22 very successful years, starting 

in 1921. Thre<* years later, American Metals (.'ompany 

Havana, C'lilia 

.March 22, 

purcha.sed the stiK'k holdings of Dr. Porta, thus gaining 

c-ontrol of the c'ompany. 

In 19+3, during the .Second World War, the future 

prospects for the c'ontinuation of profitable operations 

at .Minas de Matahainbre w(‘re darkenerl by low ore 
reserves, high production ciists, lalxir troubles, and the 

low price of copper in the United States. In DeciMiilwr 

of that year, the company, basing its opinion on tech¬ 

nical geological rejxirts, stoppetl all developiiuMit work 

and concentrated on extracting all of the existing ore 

reserves, with the idea of closing the mine once these 

reserves were exhausted. This program was strongly 

op|X)sed by Dr. Krnesto Homagosa, then vict* president 

of the corporation, representing the interests of the 

(aiban stockholders. 

The “44 Orebody” 

In April, 1944, American Metals CJoinpany sold its 

interest in the company to the (aiban stockholders, the 

majority of whom was repn'sentiHl by the heirs of I3on 

Manuel Luciano Dia/., and I>r. Krnesto Homagosa was 

elected president. On April 29 of the .same year. Dr, 

Homagosa, with his profound faith in the Virgen f/e la 

Carulad del Cohre, the patron of (Juba, and his knowl¬ 

edge of the mine, made possible the continuance of 

operations. Under his aggressive l(‘adership, a program 

of expanded exploration activities was iminetliately set 

in motion. Shortly thereafter, a new large Ixxly of high- 

grade ore — the “44 Orelxidy" — was found on the 3,2(M)- 

ft. level, a just reward for his courageous struggle with 

the former management and technical per.soniu*! who 

had stated that the mine was completely worked out. 

In .spite of the low price of copper, controlled at 11.7.5 

cents a |X)und during the Second World War, the cor¬ 

poration, under the leadership of Dr. Homagosa and 

its’lxiard of directors, established gixxl relationships 

with the employes, which to date have permitted 11 

successful years of operation, the Ix'st in the history 

of Minas de Matahainbre, S.Ai 

Haiiniirulo Martini*/ (ii! C.iutrn 

Vice Preoiilenl aixl (a'lieral ManaKer 

MinuKro IndiiDlrial, S.A. 
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CUBA’S 

MINAS DE MATAHAMBRE 
Witk a produetSon that average* more than Ih. o f copper a year, 

the IVfatahamhre mine In the Pro^'ince of Pinar del Rio, Ouha, is one of the 

important eopper-produein^ properties in the wtirld t«»day 

Thk copper-bearing area at Mata- 
hambre, because of accompanying 

silification, is markt'd topographi¬ 
cally by a hill of more than 8(K) ft. in 
elevation. The surrounding terrain is a 
mature erosion surface of less than •‘3(X) 
ft. of relief. This surface has been cut 
in tiu* upturned strata of the Jurassic' 
San C^ayetano formation,* made up of 
interhedded sandstones, siltstones, and 
shales. The soil mantle is thin, the 
usual heavy tropical vegi'tation is lack¬ 
ing except in the arroyos, and the depth 
of superficial rock alteration is shallow. 
As would be expected, the zone of oxi¬ 
dation in the oretM)dies is likewise shal¬ 
low and the zone of enrichment thin. 
The rapid diminution of the known 
orelxKlies in the upper levels suggests 
that very little of the bodies has h<‘en 
eroded. 

Although the sandstones are locally 
rpiartzitic, the rocks are remarkably 
unmetanriorphosed. At least 75 per cent 
of them exhibits g(XKl bedding, and 
ripple marks and cross bedding are 
common. Fracture cleavage and evi- 
dencfs of roc-k flowage are found in 
disturlx'd zxmes, but elsewhere intri¬ 
cately interhedded and interfingering 
laminae of sandstone and shale are un- 
distiirlxHl. Rock types within the min- 

•Oneral Manaxcr 
Minas dc Matalianihrc, S.A. 
.Matahainbri-, Provincs* of Pinar del Kio, Cuba 

'Oiik»Tson, H. E. and Butt, W. H. "Cuban 
Jurassic," Am. Ajuhh:. Pet. (iettl. Bull., vol. 
19, pp. 116-18, 193.'5. 

'Paliiwr, H. M., "Cc<j|oj<y and Oil Prosp«*cts 
«)f Cuba,” Proc. Hth Ann. Sci. vol. 4, 
pp. 627-37, 1940. 

AKTIII H P. NELSON* 

eralized area vary from massive sand¬ 
stone to thin-hedded black shale and 
include intermt'diate types of inter¬ 
hedded sandstones and shalt's. 

The strata have a regional northeast 
strike, and dip at angles of 45 to fi5 
degrees north. Flxceptions to this atti¬ 
tude are in IcK-ally folded and fauitt'd 
zones. (Characteristics of the formation 
are occasional to closely spaced (piartz 
stringers following a joint pattern in 
the .sandstoiK* beds, and the r(‘gional 
occurrence of thin pyrite layers follow¬ 
ing bedding planes in the shales. 

Four Systems of Faults 

The structures described ar<* the 
generally barren faults in contrast to 
the predominantly ore-hearing ones. 
As a single unit, the known mineralizixl 
area is delimited and controlled hy 
four |)rincipal systems of deep-seated 
faults. These systems divid<* the ar<-a 
into a number of hl(K-ks, usually with 
greater vertical dimensions than hori¬ 
zontal. In attitudes, the faults are 
classified as follows: No. 1, vertical 
N.K. faults; No. 2, steep N.VV. faults; 
No. 3, K.VV. north dipping faults; No. 
4, N.FC. north dipping faults (Ixxlding 
faults). All of the currently known 
orehodies are closely related to one or 
more of thes<* four systems. The move¬ 
ments on srrme of these faults are con- 
siderahh*, as tniich as 450 ft, on the 
most prominent member of the systems 
(No. I), .Although most of the move¬ 
ment appears to Iw prf'rnineral, there is 
sufficient pr>stmineral mov<*ment in 
many cases to displace and fracture 

the orelxulit's at Matahamhre. 
(Certain inemiMTS of all the fault sys¬ 

tems exhibit strong pr<*mineral c(»ntrol 
oil the orehodies. It is probable that 
soiiM* parallel structures with no age- 
relation evidi’iice are wrongly ascrilx’d 
to a respective preinineral system ami 
may actually he postinineral. At pres- 
<“nt, tlu'se systems have a vertical rang<* 
of 3,.5(X) to l.tKK) ft. 

.Another group of faults not li.sttxl 
here, hut which deserve attention, are 
the "Hat faults.” These are undulating 
faults with no definite strike, with dips 
of 0 to .30 degre<*s. Most of the ob¬ 
served flat faults are in the intermedi¬ 
ate levels of the mine, hut one has iM'en 
.siH'ii on the surface. These are a.sso- 
ciated with thrusting and lix-al close 
folding. They affect the ore zones 
strongly, usually greatly increasing the 
copper content iiniiK'diately below and 
abruptly ({(‘creasing it above. 

Ore /ones Klonguled Vertically 

'I’he major ore zones are all elon- 
gat(‘d vertically and, though varying in 
strike, are hy reason of rake or dip 
converging with depth. 'I’his trend is 
to the .N.VV. at minus 50 to minus 70 
degrees, in the direction of the Ix'd- 
ding, hut stee|M‘r. The ore zoims and 
the individual or(‘ "sh(Mits” follow one 
of thr(*e strik(‘s: northwest, north- 
.south, or northeast. All three din’ctions 
are well represented in the ore zones 
and even in many of the ore sluMits. 

The ore zones lie lM*tween, under, 
and souK'times in, mernlM'rs of the four 
fault systems described. Tlie .sluMits are 
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of ore strikes to the fault blocks can 
be modified by the rock types within 
the blr>cks. For example, the “rotating” 
ore zone referred to previously has 
N.S. ore strikes in the upper part, and 
lies lK*twc?en E.W. faults in a predomi¬ 
nantly shaly block. In the lower part, 
the ore strikes are N.W. between N.E. 
faults in a bl(K.-k now predominantly 
sandstone. 

Sequence of .Mineralization 

The primary vein minerals are 
(jiiartz, siderite, chal(X)pyrite, pyrite, 
and calcite. Some .secondary chalco- 
cite, covelite, malachite, aziirite, and 
chrysac-olla are present. The apparetit 
secpience of mineralization after fault¬ 
ing and possibly contemporaneous 
brecciation are: 

1. An early intnxliiction of quartz 

MATAilAMBRK: The mining camp of Mina* de Matahamhrr, $.A., in the Province of Pinar 
del Kio in C.'uha, has a population approximating 7,(MK) people. Becaute of the iiolated location 
of the camp, the corporation ha* had to provide a variety of facilitie* to make it a* lelf-xuificient 

m potsible. The Culf of Mexico, vixihle in the distant horizon, is 6 miles away. 

cloM'ly related to these systems, but 
comtiKHily to l(‘ss prominent members. 
Tlie N.W, strike is the most exclusively 
ore-bearing one, and the principal 
N.E. ore zotie is a c-ombination of regu¬ 
larly offset N.S. segments with inter¬ 
vening locally ore-lM*aring faults of 
systems No. 2 and No. 4. The N.W. ore 
strikes are normal to tin* Ix'dding and 
have lM*en referred to as “tension frac- 
tiirt^."* This strike appears to l>e 
favored in the predominantly sand¬ 
stone portions of the section. 

In one ore zone, N.S. ore strike's are 
predominant in the upper third, N.S. 
and N.W. strikes ecpially important in 
the middle third, and N.W. strikes 
stronger in the l<iwc*r third. Tlie result 
is a 90-degr(‘e rotation of the ore zone* 
in l,2f)() vertical fcH't. 

The ore sluKits occur as vein seg¬ 
ments, lensc's, and wedges — generally 
in brecc’ia. The breccia can usually be* 
relat(*d to parallel or diverging faults 
and is usually of greater extent than 
the ore. Tlie ore /out's are tabular or 
pi|)elike, each one containing st'veral 
to many sluMits. Tht* sandstone favors 
fracturing and brecriation of hap¬ 
hazard orientation and the chalcopy- 
rite as one of the cementing materials 
has an interstitial pattern. In contrast, 
the shale favors closely spaced parallel 
shearing and brecciation rt'siilting in 
“riblK>n-vein“ structure. Tlie relation 

’l’l•nu4•l)ukcr, E. N., privalc rcjnirt, June 
z’i. im 
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MINING C;AMP FAC.'II.ITIKS; Thi* map *how* the relative locations of Shaft* No. 1, No. 2, 
and No. 3, and other mining camp facilities of .Mina* de Matahambre, S.A. 
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CUT-A.ND-FILL STOPF.: A genrrul plan of a large cut-aiof-fill slope in the Malahamhre 

mine lo indicate the layout of haulage crosscuts. 

and siderite which rt*cementcd most 
of the breccia zones. 

2. A stage of sulphide mineraliza¬ 
tion bringing chalc-opyrite and pyrite, 
apparently prec-eded by refracturing 
of many of the breccia zones. 

3. A later perimi of cjuartz and sider- 
ite mineralization producing cross¬ 
cutting veinlets of these minerals. 

4. Calcite and pyrite have followed 
later open fractures. 

5. Superficial alteration with the 
dejyosition of sec'ondary copper min¬ 
erals and some (piartz. 

Mining 

In developing a new level, access 
drifts are driven in the f<H)twaII of the 
orebodies. From these, crosscuts are 
driven through the orebodies from the 
f(M)twalI to the hangingwall, spaced at 
intervals to provide a maximum of 70 
ft. Iietween ore chutes. From each of 
these crosscuts, at least two parallel 
ore chutes are raised. .At a height of 
about 15 to 20 ft. alxwe the rail the 
first horizontal cut is made, thereby 
leaving a .solid sill of ore IhOow the 
stope. Tlie ore is mined by a horizon¬ 
tal cut-and-fill method until the stope 
approaches a silled-out area above. 

When back conditions bec-ome hazard¬ 
ous, sills, are laid down in the sand 
and .square-.set timbt'r is u.sed. Ia;vel 
intervals vary betwen 1.50 and 2(K) ft. 
When stopes have reached the midway 
point between levels, new rcK'k raises 
are usually driven from the access drift 
to intercept the f(M)twaII of the mining 
fltKtr. Except where development waste 

is available, tlu* stopes are filled with 
sand from the concentrator tailings. 
Minas de Matahambre was an early 
pioneer in the use of mill tailings for 
stojM* fill. Kx{H‘riments with this type 
of fill were first made in 1922. Many 
difficulties were encount(‘red; how¬ 
ever, the system was finally perf«*cted 
in 1925 and has been in c-ontiniious use 
since that date. Minas de Matahambre 
was also a pionwr in the us<* of meas¬ 
uring p<K-kets for loading skips at skip 
pcK'kets. 

Drilling K<|uipment 

The drilling ecpiipment used in the 
Matahambre mines inchuh's the fol¬ 
lowing; Drifters — (iardner-Denver 
C.'F-9.3 with 4-ft. aluminum shell, (lard- 
ner-Denver (T79 with standard shell, 
and Ingersoll-Kand D.A-‘10 with 7-ft. 
aluminum shell. .Stopers — (>ardner- 
Denver KB-94, us«*<l with S-in. (juarter- 
(Ktagon steel, jackhammers — (lard- 
ned-Denver S-.55W and Ingersoll-Kand 
J-.50, used with S-in. (|uarter-(K-tagon 
steel. Tli<'S<* machines, with JK jack- 
legs, ar<‘ usetl for stoping. jackdrills — 
Ingersoll-Katxl JK ■38A, used with %-in. 
(|uarter-(x.'tagoii and alloy hexagon 
drill steel. 

In most of the stopes, light jackham¬ 
mers and jackdrills with jacklegs are 
used in breaking the ore. Tlie drifters 
are employed primarily in driving drift 
headings and in .sr)me of the larger 
stopes. In drift headings, the drifters 
are mounted on jumiros. Tlin'e typ<*s 

NKW RtK.'K C.’HUTE: Thii drawing show* a new rock chule in footwall connected to »l«>pe 
and raised with cribbing. Pillar below upper level is being renutved with square sets. 
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with integral tungsten carbide insert, 
and Crucible No. 551 %-iu. hexagon 
tlrill steel with IiigerM)ll-Kaud detach¬ 
able XI^ carbide insert bits. Results 
have proved the (xronotnical advantage 
of the smaller drill holes but the type 
of bit to Ik* used has not l>een de¬ 
termined as yet. 

(Jompressed air at Matahambre is 
supplied by two Ingersoll-Rand, typ* 
PRl’^2, 3,45()-c.f.m. compressors; two 
Ingersoll-Rand, type 10 Imp‘rial, 
l,(XK)-c.f.m.compressors;and one Gard- 
ner-IX*nver 6(X)-c.f.m. skid-mounted 
compressor u.sed in the .Shaft No, 3 
sinking op'ration. 

Blasting 

The dt*pth and spacings of drill 
holes are governetl by the nature of 
the ground to lx* blasted. In the open 
stopes where ground .conditions are 
favorable, drill holes are usually 
spaced at 3-ft. intervals with a 2-ft. 
burden. The depth of the holes varies 
from 7 to 15 ft., depending on the size 
of the stop*. Where bad ground C'on- 
ditions are encountered in the stop*s, 
s<juare-set timlH*r is used. In such cir¬ 
cumstances, the number of holes 
drilled dep*nds entirely on the nature 
of the ground and how much ore can 
be broken safely in individual blasts. A 
typical round in a drift is made up of 
18 to 22 holes 7 ft. deep, including a 
four-hole pyramid cut. TTie average 
diameter of these holes varies from IX 
to IS in., according to the type of drill 
bits used. 

Explosives used in the mine are 
Hercules Gelamite* 2 in 1 by 8-in., 
IS by 8-in., and IS by 6-in. cartridges. 
The IS-in.-diameter cartridges arc 
us€‘d only in raise and drift rounds. 
When all the drilling machines have 
been converted to the smaller diameter 
drill steel and bits, tin* use of the IS-in. 
cartridges will be discontinued. 

The explosives loading ratio for 
bla.sting in the .stopes is approximately 
1.15 lb. of Gelamite 2 p*r cu. yd. of 
ore broken. In rais(‘s and drifts, the 
average ratio approximates 4.6 Ib. of 
CJelarnite 2 per yd. of rtK*k broken. 
In most of the stopes and development 
headings, blasts are fired with Hercu¬ 
les* No. 6 Blasting C’aps and Orange 
Wax Glover Brand safety fuse. In 
shaft-sinking op*rations and in .soim* 
of the drifts, the rounds are fired elec- 
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t)KK C.'IIUTKS AND KAISKSi A xeneral longitudinal view of a large cut-and-fill slope showing 
ll»e arrangements of ore chutes and raises. Slopes are Klled with development waste or sand. 

are employed: Joy Oj I A single- and 
double-hydro truck-mounted drill jibs, 
and (iardner-Denver jIH single offset- 
IxKiin hydraulic jiimlxis mounted with 
two GF-93 drifters. 

The steel u.sed with the drills is CJrii- 
cible Hs-iii.-round and X-in. (jiiarter- 
(K'tagon, Gop*o "CJoromant” X-in. hex¬ 
agon with a tungsten carbide insert, 
and Grucible No. 551 X-in. hexagon. 
Tlie ilrill bits are Ingersoll-Rand Jack- 
bits IX in., IX in., and 2 in.; Ingersoll- 
Rand C>arsets IX in. typ* TIXGS4. Ex- 
p'riments are lieing conducted with 
.some 1-R carbide in.sert bits. Also, tests 
are under wa)' in the use of small-di¬ 
ameter drill holes, employing Gop*o 
“(airomant” X-in. hexagon drill steel 

C.IIUTKS AND SKKVICK MANWAYi A 
plan view of a typical Htutr of square-sri 
slope to show arrangement of chutes and 
service manway. Three-set panel has heen 
wired to hangingwall; shaded area has heen 

sand- or nick-filled. 
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CKIHHKD Clil'TKSt This section thmugh a typical sqiuire-set slope shows how crihhed chutes 
are raked to conform with the dip of the ore. (^ps and girts are removed when necessary. 



tlu* IfVfl into l)t-toii Card rotkrr ilnmp 
cars and trainnu'd to the ore pass or 
p(K-kct on tlu* level. , 

All hanlage nndergronnd is done 
with Mancha Trammer electric storage 
hatterv IcK-omotives. 

Loading |)<K'k(‘ts are liK-ated at the 
main shaft on the 21(H), 24(H), 2H(H), 
and '44(H) levels. Ore from intervening 
levels is passed through a transfer 
rai.se with c'onm'ctions on each level 
and then tramnuHl to the loading 
pcK-ket. The or<* is hoisteil in 5-ton 
Kimherly-type skips to an ore hin in 
the lu‘adframe on the surface. 

them with a sledge hammer. 
The blasted material in all of th(‘ 

headings is excavated and loaded out 
by Eimeo .Mcnlel 12-B loaders. If ore, 
the Eimeos load into l)t-ton C.'ard 
HK'ker dump cars for tramming to the 
ore pass or ore piK-ket on the level. If 
waste material, it is loaded into (Jard 
1-ton end-dump cars and caged to the 
surface. When the waste can Ik* ns<*d 
as backfill in stopes Im*1ow the level, it 
is handled in the l)*-ton cars. 

In all of the stop(‘s that are scpiare- 
set or horizontal cut, the blasted ore 
is slushed into chutes with (hirdiuT- 
Denver, HMK and HKK, and Inger- 
.soll-Kand A5-MN()II donble-drnm air 
winches etpiipped with 26-, 30-, and 
;46-in. scrapers. The maximum grizzly 
spacing over the chutes is 14 in. The 
on* is polled from the stope chutes on 

trically, using Hercules No V'enf* De¬ 
lay Ehx'tric Blasting (Japs, comprising 
“0” through “9” delay pt*r«Kls, with 12- 
ft. leg wires. In some of the stoj>es, 
Hercules Short-Period Delay Electric 
Blasting Caps are used. The cap lt*g 
wires are connect'd in parallel to 
short-length buss wires, and blasts are 
fired bv a switch from the 110-volt 
electric mains. 

Loading Out Blasted Ore 

In a normally loaded and fired round 
in drifts, fragmentation of the nx-k is 
consistently satisfactory. At times, 
blasts in the stopes produce a few 
large slabs because of the nature of 
the ground. These slabs are reduct'd 
to easy-handling size by secondary 
blasting, using a jackhammer and the 
bl(xk-hole mt'thod, or by breaking 

Hoisting and V'entilating 

The various hoists in use at Mata- 
hambrt* are: At N(». 1 Shaft, a Well¬ 
man Seaver Morgan donble-drnm elec¬ 
tric hoist with a 7-ft.-diam(‘ter drnm 

DRILLING: Two miner* with an automatic drifter machine drill holei for blasting in high-grade ore in a itope on the 3.V)0 level. 
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OKIFT KOl/Nn-PYKAMID CUTi Th« 20- 
hwlc drill n»und in ■ drift luei ■ 4-hule 
pyramid cut. With hole* 6'4 ft. deep, the 
round i* loaded with 160 cartridge* of C^a- 
mite 2 primed with llercule* Bla*tinK Cap* 
and Orange Wax Clover Safety Fu*e. Num¬ 
ber* indicate the order of firing. The mund 

average* an advance of S'/i ft. 

STOPK HOUND —18 IIOl.KS: A typical 18-hole drill round in a cut-and-fill stope with the 
depth of hole* 7 to 10 ft., depending upon the width of the stope. l.oaded with C.elamite 2 
and primed with llercule* Bla*ting Cap* and Orange Wax Clover Safety Fuse, blasting re¬ 
sults average a ton of broken ore to 0.4.8 lb. of dynamite used. The numbers alongside the 

holes indicate the order of firing the blast. 

/se.7 
£ o 

<N 

SP-l I 
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STOPF^ HOUND —22 IIOl.FSi A typical 22-hule drill mund in a cut-and-fill stope with holes 8 ft. deep. I^saded with 154 cartridges of Cela- | 
mite 2 primed with Hercules No Vent Sh<irt-Period Delay F'lectric Blasting (^ps, blasting result* from this round average a ton of broken 

ore to 0.60 lb. of dynamite used. The numbers indicate the order of firing. 1 

und u iiiuximiiin ni{M‘ sptfd (if l.fKK) 
ft. |M*r mimite. It is (>(|uip|H‘(l with - 

ft. of IHi-iti. stf'el c'ahir and a 
3(N)-hp. Cifiieral Klt*ctric A.C. induc¬ 
tion motor. At No. 2 Shaft, the main 
hoist is a Nordlierg double-drum elec¬ 
tric unit with a lO-ft.-diameter drum, 
and a maximum ro|X' six't'd of 1,7(H) ft. 

p(*r minute. Its (Hpiipment includes 
4,5(K) ft. of IX-in. stetd cable and an 
80()-hp. (General Electric D.C. motor. 
The service hoist at this shaft is a 
NordlH-rji single-drum electric hoist 
with a 7-ft.-diameter drum, und a max¬ 
imum rope sp<H*d of SOO ft. per minute. 
It is (‘(piipp<‘d with 4.500 ft. of IX-in. 

steel cable and u 350-hp. General Elec¬ 
tric A.C. induction motor. No. 3 Shaft 
has a Nordberg double-drum electric ^ 
hoist with an 8-ft.-diameter drum, and 5 
a maximum rope speed of 1,5(X) ft. per 
minute. It is e(|uipped with 4,200 ft. 
of IJi-in. steel cable and a 5(X)-bp. Ck^n- 
eral Electric A.C. induction motor. 
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The Matahumbre mines are venti¬ 
lated by means of four Fff DIDW 
CCW THD American rotar fans, lx*lt- 
driven by 4()-hp. General Electric in¬ 
duction motors and by two Jeffrey 
12A4() Aerrxlyne propeller fans driven 
directly by 125-hp. General Electric 
inunction motors. The four rotar fans 
operate in parallel on the intake side of 
the ventilation system. The two pro¬ 
peller fans operate in parallel on the 
exhaust side of the system. Shaft No. 
1 is upcast with exhaust air, while 
Shafts Nos. 2 and 3 are downcast with 
intake air. 

Stoping 

Iti developing oreljodies on a new 
level, they are first outlint^d roughly 
by diamond drilling from a main haul¬ 

age drift. Access haulage drifts are 
then driven parallel to and in the f(K)t- 
wall of the orel)ody. From the main 
haulage drift, cros.scuts are driven 
through the orelK)dy. From each cro.ss- 
cut, at least two chute raises are rai.sed 
in the ore to the sill level, which varies 
from 15 to 20 ft. above the track level. 
One or more of these rai.ses ar<* ex¬ 
tended to the haulage crosscut of the 
level alK)ve for servic'e rai.ses. A hori¬ 
zontal sill cut is then started from one 
or more of the rai.ses. 

The access drifts are driven in the 
f(H)twall of the orelMulies to |M*rmit 
subsecjuent chute raises to be driven 
off the haulage cros.scnt.s to intersect 
the f(M)twall of the vein at a |M)int mid¬ 
way between levels. Exj>erience has 
provetl that when the sto|X* reaches 

this midway jx)int, the costs to repair 
the original chut«*s make it more prac¬ 
tical to drive new chute raises. 

Having several haulage crosscuts 
|H‘rmit.s the damming of one of them 
during the sand-filling of the corres¬ 
ponding section of the stojm alxrve, 
thus preventing the spillage of sand 
into the main haulage drifts. The 
spilled sand, thus confined, is ea.sily 
cleaned up with a mucking machine. 

C'ut-und-Fill Sy.stem 

VV'herever ground conditions |M*rmit, 
a Hat-back ciit-and-fill system of min¬ 
ing is ii.sed. .Approximately .50 p<*r cent 
of the total production is obtained by 
this method. l)(‘|X'nding on ground 
conditions, the stope is carried as cut- 
and-fill from tlu* sill to about 30 to 10 
ft. below the next level, where it is 
converted to .s(piare-set to remove the 
final level pillar. 

After the first eut is completed, 
cribbed chutes are rai.s(Hl over tin* 
chute raises. The cribbing consi.sts of 
5 to 0-in.-diameter, round, treated pine 
with one flat side. 1'he Hat side is 
placed toward the inside of the chute 
to facilitate lining the chute with lag¬ 
ging. Standard cribbing is 5 ft. long 
with each end dappt'd 0 in., making 
the chute 48 by 48 in. inside dimen¬ 
sions. In .some of the larger .stopes, 
0-ft. cribbing is used. 'I'liis pt'rmits 

UKII'T KOl'.N'D—BUR.N CUTi This 25-holr drill round in a drift u*«s a 
5-hole bum cut. With hole* 7 ft. deep, the round is loaded with I6I car¬ 
tridges of C^lamite 2 primed with No Vent Delay Klectric Blasting C^ap*. 
Numbers indicate the order of firing. The round averages an advance of tt ft. 

drill round in a chute raise uses a 4-hole pyramid cut. With 
holes 4 ft. deep, tlie round is loaded with 0.5 cartridges of C>ela- 
mite 2 primed with Hercules Blasting C^aps and Orange Was 
C.'lover Safety Fuse. Numbers indicate the order of firing. The 
blasting results with this round average an advance of .*)''< ft. 
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with a slijsher and then tnp it off with 
hydraulic sand fill, which Blls in all 
the c-orners and makes a smtxjth, hard 
fl(x>r onto which the next cut is broken. 

The slushers used in the cut-and-fill 
stopes are Gardner-I3enver HKE and 
HME types, pulling 32-in. and 36-in. 
scrapers. One Ingersoll-Rand KLML- 
2C three-dnim hoist is in service. 

Square-Set Method 

In addition to sill-pulling operations 
in stopes where the ground is not 
strong or is broken by faulting, the 
square-set method of mining is used. 
The standard square-set is 5 by 5 by 7 
ft. high. The timber used is round, un¬ 
treated pine with framed ends. Posts 
and caps vary from 8 to 10 in. in di¬ 
ameter, while gifts run from 6 to 8 in. 

Ore chutes are cribbed in the same 
way us in the o[)en cut-and-fill stopes, 
and are raked as required to keep the 
top in a convenient position in the 
stope. Where a set post interferes with 
the raking of a chute, the cribbing is 
rais(‘d around the post. Later, the pro¬ 
truding cap and girt are cut out when 
they no longer support the stojje back. 

The general method of advancing a 
square-set cut across the ore is shown 
in an ac-companying illustration. The 
width of the panel advanced and the 
niimlx'r of sets left unBIled depend on 
the ground conditions. 

All s<piare-^t stopes are hydrauli¬ 
cally sand-filled. When a bl(K'k is pre¬ 
pared for fill, it is lagged up with light 
slabs and lined with painted burlap. 
The chutes are rai.sed and wrapped the 
same as in the cut-and-fill stop<‘s. Sand 
fill is brought into the stope through 
|>ermanently installed rubber-lined 
pipelines, and the water is drained off 
through a chute to the level lielow. 
While a bhx'k is Ix^ing filled, mining 
continues in the adjoining blocks. A 
new flfxjr cun bt* opened in a filled 
stop<* immediately after tht* fill has 
lx*en finished. 

Nearly all square-set stopes are 
txjuipped with slushers. The types used 
are Gardner-Denver HKE with 30-in. 
scrapers and Ingersoll-Kand SMNOfI 
with 26- and 30-in. scrapers. 

The Crushing Plant 

The total mine production at Minas 
de Matahambre is hoi.sted through 
Shaft No. 2. This shaft is IfK-ated alxHit 
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MU(.'KINf> OFKKATIONSi In ull of iIm- heMiinxk the blailed ore it mucked out with Eimeo 
.Model 12-H iiiiitk and loaded into mine cart. 

are filled wholly or in part with devel¬ 
opment waste from the level alxive, 
thus c'Utting down on the amount of 
nonproductive hoisting done by the 
main shaft. 

Fill raises are driven from the back 
of the stope to the level alxive at inter¬ 
vals to allow one part of the stope to 
1m* filled in while the cut is advanced 
in the other part. Tlu* usual practice 
is to spread the fill as much as possible 

raising a new 4-ft. chute within the 
old chute when it lM*conM*s worn, thus 
effecting great savings in time and re¬ 
pairs and avoiding the possibility of a 
sand spill during repairs. All cribbed 
chutes are lined with 2 in. by 8-in. by 
5-ft. treated pine lagging. 

Ih'fore filling, the outside of the 
ehutes is wrapped with painted burlap 
to prevent the leakage of tlu* .sand fill. 

Wherever |M)ssible, cut-and-fill stiipes 

I.O.ADINC, FHOM Clll’TKSi In the ttopri, blasted orr is slushed into chutes, loiter, it is 
pulled from the chutes into dump cars for deliveries to the ore passes on the levels. 
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2,()(K) ft. from the mill, and a widt* 
ravine separates the two. Since it is 
easier to trans{)ort finely crtished ore 
than crude ore, it was decided to plact* 
the crushing plant next to the produc¬ 
tion shaft and deliver the crushed ore 
product to the mill by a jigback aerial 
tramway. 

The crushing plant was put into 
operation during November, 1935. 
Five-ton mine skips di.scharge a minus 
12-in. product from the mine into a 
2.5()-ton coarse ore bin (see F'lowsheet, 
Crushing Plant). The ore is drawn 
from this bin and over a 3 by 10-ft. 
Sheridan grizzly feeder with 3 by 4-in. 
openings. The undersize falls onto a 
3()-in. conveyor belt and the oversize 
drops into a 14-in. Traylor gyratory 
crusher which is set to minus 4 in. on 
the closed side. The crushed ore falls 
through the crusher onto the conveyor 
belt carrying the undersize product 
from the grizzly feeder. 

The product from the Traylor 
crusher is conveyed under a No. 45 
Caitler-Ilammer magnet which re¬ 
moves most of th(‘ tramp iron, and is 
di.scharged onto a 4 by lO-ft. double¬ 
deck Tyler Niagara vibrating screen. 
The upper deck screen openings are 
1 by 1 in. The lower deck openings 
are 5, 16 by 1 in. Water is sprayed on 
the .screen to remove the mud which, 
at times, is considerable. The under¬ 
size from the screen falls onto a 2()-in. 
conveyor and is carried to the fine-ore 
concrete storage bin. The oversize 
falls into a 4-ft. Symons standard cone 
crusher. 

The 4-ft. Symons c-one crusher is set 
to deliver a minus 1-in. product. The 
discharge is received on a short 2()-in. 
conveyor which, in turn, di.scharges 
onto a 24-in. conveyor. This product 
is conveyed to two 4 by 8-ft. double¬ 
deck Tyler Niagara .screens. The top 
decks of these two screens have 1 by 
1-in. openings and the lower deck 
op<‘nings are 5 16 by 1 in. Tlie under¬ 
size from these screens falls to the 20- 
in. c-onveyor carrying the undtTsize 
from the primary screen to the fine-ore 
c-oncrete storage bin. Tliese are the 
final prcKliicts from the crushing plant 
and are conveyed to a l,7(K)-ton con¬ 
crete storage bin. 

Tbe oversize from tin? s<*condary 
screens is c-onveyed to a 5)»-ft. Symons 
short-head cone crusher, Tliis crusher 

UNDKKCKOUNI) IIAUI.ACpFI; Trains of I'x-ton (.'ard rcK'krr dump cars are moved (hroiiKh 
the mine by electric slorafce battery locomotives to loadinx p<K-kels on the various levels. 

is ill closed circuit with the secondarv 
screens and is .set to minus ii in. on the 
closed side. The protiuct from this 
crusher falls onto a short 2()-iu. con¬ 
veyor which carries it over to the pre¬ 
viously referred to 24-iu. c-oiiveyor 
carrying the product from the 4-ft. 
cone crusher, A No. 24 (aitler-IIam- 
mer magnet is ItK-ated above the pul¬ 
ley of the conveyor di.schargiiig onto 

the si'condary screen. This magnet re- 
iiiovt's all of the tramp iron that was 
not removed by the first inagu(‘t, or 
that which has fallen into the circuit. 

The conveyor carrying the crushing 
plant’s fini.sh(‘d product from the 
screens pass<*s over a M<*rrick Weigh- 
tometer. A moisture and as.say .sample 
is cut as the ore falls into the concrete 
storage bin. 

RKVTKWINC; KXPI,OKATK)N PI.ANb; At left, Robert M. Crantbam. Matabambre'i tbirf 
XcoloRift, difc-unteii new locatiom for exploration aetivitiei with Arthur P. .Neixon, Keneral 

manager; l>r. Kmexto Romagoxa, prexident; and Jamex P, P^lwell, mine xuperintendent. 



MINK INSTAIJ.ATIONS: In this view of Mulahambre’s mine installations, the headframe 
of Shaft No. I looms up in the center; Shaft No. 2 headframe and the crushing plant are at 

left center; Shaft No. 3 headframe, the mill, and the tailings dam are at right. 

l>usl Collection 

DiikI IK collected by a I l,4fKI-tii. ft. 

ArrM'ricati Hlowcr (company No. 55 

Type E exhaiiKt fan. It ik connected to 

the 4- and 5/i-ft. cone crushers and the 

lM*lt transfer point by air ducts in such 

a manner as to also collect tin* dust 

where the 20-in. convt?yors discharge 

onto the 24-in. conveyor. The dust is 

rectiveretl by an American Hlower 

('ompany No, 28 cyclone dust collector 

with a No. 7)i head. After installation 

of this e(|uipnient, it was found that 

the exhaust still carried tcMi much dust, 

so a ba^ Iioiim* was constructed. The 

bag hous<* has 45 bugs, each 15 ft. 

long and 15 in. in diameter. The bags 

(it over nipples at the to|) and iMittom. 

The iMittom nipples extend into a tank 

of water that acts as a seal. 7'he col¬ 

lected dust falls into this tank. 

Dust that settles in the building is 

collected periinlically with a Spcmcer 

'I'lirbine vacuum cleaner. Oti starting 

or shutting down the plant, water is 

sprayed on the ore at each transfer 

|)oint. While the plant is in operation, 

a spray is likewise maintained under 

the 5fi-ft. short-head cone crusher to 

help setth* the dust. 

A lU-ton .Maris Monorail hoist is lo¬ 

cated over the .Symons crusher to lift 

heavy parts whenever repairs are nec¬ 

essary. 

Tramming (he Ore 

'I'he or<‘ from the concrete fine-ore* 

bin discharge's through a chute re*gu- 

late*el by an arc gate* anel is conve*ye*el 

by a 20-in, ceinve-yeir to a .55-ton bin 

in the* No. 2 tramway loaeling terminal. 

A re*ve*rsible la'sehen jigback tramway 

is u.se*el to e-onve*y the ore tei the coii- 

ce'iitrator. This tramway has 2-in. 

l(K'ke‘el t*e)il track cable's anel X-in. trac¬ 

tion ro|>e*s f«>r the* two 8-whe*(*l aliimi- 

iiiim bue'ke*ts anel carrie'rs. The* se'lf- 

elnmping biie-ke'ts are fille'el by a 20- 

in. belt fe'e'eler through a butte*rHy 

chute'. At the* cemce'iitrator, the bucke'ts 

dum|) into a 10-ton surge bin. The* elis- 

tane*e fremi teiwer te) teiwe'r is 800 ft. 

1"he* bucke*ts travel at a rate of 0(K) ft. 

pe'r minute, with e'ach carrying ■5 tons 

of eire. 

The C.’e>iH*entrttte>r 

The* first e-eme'e'iitrutor, built in 1917, 

was e‘e|uip|H'el fe)r Iredh gravity anel Het- 

tatiem ii.se's. In 1924, the* mill was cern- 

ve*rte*el comple'tely to flotation. The* 

e)re*s from the mine*s have ne'ver lu'en 

elifficiilt to ceince'iitratc*. Exce'pt for 

change's in reage'iits, and minor 

change's in e*e|uipment and the* How, the* 

c-emce'iitrator is e*s.sentially unchange'd 

since* it was remode'led in 1924. In 

pe*rformanct*, the* plant has maintained 

a high ele*gre'e' of efficiency; for many 

years it has milled an average of 1,(XK) 

tons a day. Comp)site assays for the* 

past year average: 

I le*ads . 0.009 per cent Cu 

(.’oncentrate's .... .32.279 pe*r cent Cu 

Tails . 0.175 pe'r cent Cu 

He'covery. 97.880 per t*e'nt Cu 

The Ball Mills 

Ore* is elischarged from the fine-ore 

bin through rack and pinion gate's onto 

nr 

SHAFT NO. 11 Thif gmup of buildingii includrx the headframe of Shaft No. I which provides 
service to the 2.100-ft. level in the mine, the nuu;hin«* shop, the hoist house, the foundry, 

the warehouse, the compressor house, and a commercial store. 
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SHAFT NO. 2: A cluse-iip of the headframe at Shaft No. 2 also ineludes the primary crushinK 
station facilities at left. 

2()-in. conveyors which deliver it to 
each of five hall mills. The grinding 
section consists of four 6 hy 6 overHow- 
type hall mills mannfactnred hy the 
Denver Etjuipment (Jotnpany, and one 
No. 64/j -Viarcy grate mill. Each mill is 
in closed circuit with a 5 hy 2.5Js-ft. 
Dorr DSF.X classifier, with a slojje of 
2/1 in. operating at 2H strokes a minute. 
Bail mill discharge is maintained at 
approximately 76 per cent solids; the 
classifier overflow is 41 per C'ent solids. 

The objective is to grind to 10 per cent 
plus 48 mesh. The circulating load is 
2(K) per cent of the original feetl. Each 
classifier overflows into a common 
launder which carries the stream of 
ground ore to a trommel with 3'16-in. 
punched holes. Water is sprayed 
against the outside of the trommel to 
wash the wimkI chips that cascade on 
the inside. The chips are discharged 
into a small launder and are carried 
to the outside of the concentrator. Tin* 

ore pulp stream is sampled hy a (leary- 
Jennings automatic sampler and then 
continues to the No. 1 rougher of the 
flotation section. 

Flotation 

The flow of ore through the concfii- 
trator is shown hy the simplified flow¬ 
sheet (see illustration). The flotation 
rougher circuit consists of four ’‘iiKKli- 
fietl” Britaunia-ty|)e deep air cells. 

The classifier discharge from the 
head .sampItT, along with the tails from 
the regrind “Forrester” ci41, enter tin* 
No. 1 rougher. Tails from each rougher 
flow hy gravity into each succeeding 
cell. The concentrate from the No, 1 
rougher is .sent to the No. 1 cl«*aner. 
The concentrate from the No. 2 and 
No, 3 roiighers is .sent to regrind. The 
tails from the third rougher are .sam¬ 
pled hy a (ieary-Jennings automatic 
sampler before entering the fourth 
cell. Here, one-tenth of a pound of 
copper sulphate per ton of heads is 
added to tlx* stream of pidp to activate 
the pyrite. The pyrite c-onct'iitrate re¬ 
moved from this last cell is sent to a 4- 
in. VV'ilfley .sand pump where it joins 
the overflow from the sand classifier 
and is pumped to the tailings dam. 

The reagents u.sed at Matahamhre 
are slightly different from those usually 
found in a modern copp(*r conci'iitra- 
tor. Hercules Yarmor* F pine oil is 
used as the frothing agent. It has lu'en 
found that the best place to add this 
reagent is to the mills. It is evenly di¬ 
vided among the four operating mills. 

.Sodium <‘thyl xanthate has iM-en in 
r<*gular us«* as a colh'ctor since Febru¬ 
ary, 1942. It replac<*d pota.s.sium ethyl 
xanthate. By the use of sodium ethyl 
xanthate, the re(|uirements have In'en 
reduced 2.5 per cent, I'he collector is 
added to the hall mill.s’ di.scharge laun¬ 
ders as a 2..50 per cent solution and at 
the rate uf approximately one-tenth of 
a |)ound per ton. The balance of .so¬ 
dium ethyl xanthate rerpiired is fed to 
the discharge of tlx* No. 1 rougher. The 
tr)tal collector necessary varies with 
the ore and is adjusted from time to 
time to maintain the desired froth con¬ 
dition. 

Pyrite is depressiul hy {xttassiiim cy¬ 
anide. The anx)unt u.s<*d not only varies 
with the amount of pyrite presimt in 
the ore, hut also with the tyj>e of froth. 
Some of the cyanide is us4*d as a fr<»th 

IK)rHLE-I)Kl'Vf HOIST: This NiM-dbcrg double-drum hoitl, equipped with an 800-hp. 
1).C. motor and 4,.VN) ft. of INi-in. cable, has been in service at Shaft No. 2 since 19.3.3. 
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"inodlfier'’ to }ii*lp maiiitaiti the cle- 
•ired frotli characteriittics. Umnally, the 
amount nect'ssary u alxmt 0.075 Ih. per 
ton (if heads. (>f this anwiiint, 67 per 
cent is fed to tJie discharge launders 
of the hall mills, 11 p(‘r cent to regrind, 
10 |)er cent to th(? No. 1 cleaner, H per 
cent to the No. 2 cleaner, and 4 per 
cent to the No. 3 cleaner. 

Tlie reag(*nts are prepared on and 
f('d from a Hcxir alxrve the hall mills. 
They are mixed by either the laixira* 
tory men or the shift Ixiss. All reagents 
How by gravity to (Jeary reagent feed¬ 
ers and tlx'ii to the various points of 
addition. Numerous tests have In'en 
made substituting lime fur cyanide us 
the pyrite depr(*s.sant. Tlie results have 

SHAFT NO. 3: The tall structure in the center it the headframe at Shaft No. 3. In the 
hackicround are the sawmill, the wood-treating plant, and the tailings pond. A bucket sus¬ 

pended from a cable of the aerial tramway is at extreme left. 

always Ix'en di.scouraging. In every 
instance Ixith recovery and grade 
dropped. Sodium ethyl xanthate is 
made up each day in a lO-ft.-diameter 
by 3()-in. tank as a 2.50 per cent solu¬ 
tion. Potassium cyanide is made up 
as a 3.50 pt'r cent solution. 

FLOWSHEET OF 150 TPH CRUSHING PLANT 

COARSE 
ORE BIN 

undersize 
GRIZZLY 

The Cleaner Circuit 
PRIMARY CRUSHER 

The cleaner circuit consists of three 
pneumatic cells of the Forrester type. 
The first cleaner is 19 ft. long and the 
other two 9.5 ft. long. Each cell is 
divided in the center by a baflie which 
extends from 6 in. above the overflow 
lip down to within 12 in. from the 
lx)ttom. The first cleaner is also di¬ 
vided in the center of the second sec¬ 
tion. It has been found that the baf¬ 
fles increase the recovery. 

The concentrate from each cell is 
sent to the following cell. The tails 
from all three cleaners are sent to re¬ 
grind. Water is added to the launders 
to bring the density of the heads of 

CONVEYOR 

- NIAGARA SCREEN 

I +5/16" 

4' SYMONS CRUSHER 

(jS) CONVEYOR CONVEYOR 

2 NIAGARA SCREENS 

j +5/16* 

5'/a' SYMONS CRUSHER 

(1) 250 t. coarse-ore bin receiving entire mine 
production from adjacent No. 2 Shaft; (2) 
Sheridan grizzly; (3) 14-in. Traylor prinuiry 
cruxher with — 4-in. discharge; (4) 150 t.p.h. 
30-in. conveyor at 125 f.p.m.; (5) 4 x 10-ft. 
vibrating Niagara screen with superimposed 
f 1-in. and — 5/16-in. openings; (6) 4-ft. 

Symons crusher with — 1-in. discharge; (7) 
24-in. conveyor at 290 f.p.m.; (8) 2 sets 4 x 
8-ft. vibrating .Niagara screens, split fed, each 
set superimposed with i 1-in. and — 5/16-in. 
openings; (9) S'i-ft. Symons crusher; (10) 
20-in. conveyor at 290 f.p.m.; (11) — 5/16 in. 
— 1700 t. concrete line-ore bin; (12) 20-in. 
cemveyor; (13) aerial shuttle tram to mill with 

3 t. buckets; (14) mill bin 1.350 t. 

(g) CONVEYOR 

(g) AERIAL TRAM 
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each cell down to a point where the 

ratio of srdids to solution is approxi¬ 

mately 1:3.5. As descrilM*d above, the 

cyanide is fed to each of the three 

cleaners. 

The concentrate from the third cell 

is sampled by a Geary-Jennings auto¬ 

matic sampler and then continues to 

two Esperanza drag classifiers. 

low le.ss than 4 per c«‘nt plus 48-mesh 

material in the overflow. 

THK EXfl-OSIVES ENGINEEII • MAHt.H-APHII, 

.Middlings 

The middlings include the concen¬ 

trate from the No. 2 and No. 3 rough- 

ers and the tails from the three clean¬ 

ers. These various products join in a 

common launder and flow into a sump. 

The c-ombined middlings are then 

pumped by a 4-in. VVilfley sand pump 

to a dewatering cone Iwated on an un¬ 

used fl(X)r above the ball mills. 

The spigot discharge flows by grav¬ 

ity to the No. 3 ball mill. The flow is 

regulated to deliver not only the over¬ 

size mineral but also all the water 

nee<led for the operation of this mill. 

About 225 tons of middlings are real¬ 

ized each day. This tonnage varies 

over wide limits. 

A 6 by 6 ball mill is used for re¬ 

grinding. The mill is t(X) large for the 

amount of ore to lx* reground, .so crude 

ore from the bin is add(‘d to the mill 

to utilize the extra capacity. This mill 

grinds alx)ut 80 per cent as much crude 

ore as the other mills. The cla.ssifier is 

operattd at 28 strokes a minute, and |,oaDKD TKAM BUC.'KKT: A doste-up of a loudrd .Vfon tram hiickrt at the tTimhinK plant 

tlx* overflow density is adjusted to al- ready to be nwved, via aerial tramway, to the coiK'entratinR plant. 

C:ONCENTRATINf; PLANT: The cortcentrating plant with a daily capaeity of 1,HK) tom, 
the laboratories, and the storage bins for concentrate are located al the end of the aerial tramway. 

Thickening and Filtering 

After .sampling, tlx* coix-<*ntrate 

from the No, 3 ch*aner eontimies to 

two 10-ft. drag classifi<*rs. The coarse* 

chalcopyrite* re*nx)ve*ei flows elire*ctly to 

the* filte*r tank, anel tlx* e)ve*rfle)w geM*s 

to twe) 10 by 30-ft. Deerr thiekene*rs. 

The*se thicke*ix‘rs have* a rake* spe*e*el etf 

e)ne* re*ve)lntion in e*ach 0 ininute*s. 

The* spiged elischarge*s te) exx* etf twe) 

8 by 12-ft. Olive*r filte*rs. The elrum 

re)tate‘s at a rate* e)f eine* re*ve>lutiein in 

e*ach 7J» ininute*s. .Agitating rake*s are* 

o|X*rate*el at the* rate* e)f 14 stre)ke*s a 

minute. The* filte*r me*elium is a No. 175 

T.VV. “Palma Twil” canvas helel in 

place* by brexize wire*. Each filte*r is 

nse*el eiix* we*e*k, afte*r which it is 

waslx*el with a ve*ry we*ak se)lutie>n of 

caii.stic. I'he* reitation ot the* filte*rs has 



4 FLOWSHEET OF CONCENTRATOR 

C. The middlingi, two cleancn, and one recleaner are Forrerter flotation unitt 5 ft. x 18 ft. x 62 in. deep. 
I). The two roughen, two xcavengerx, and one tailing! cell are Britannia celU ax followx: 

a. No. 1 and No. 2 rougher!, and No. 1 !cavenger are 5 ft. x 30 ft. x 10 ft. deep, 
h. No. 2 xcavenger 5 ft. x 10 ft. x 10 ft. deep, 
c. Tailing! hox 5 ft. x 17 ft. x 10 ft. deep. 

K. Ball feed: 3 in. on Not. 1, 2, and 5; 2Vi in. and 3 in. on Nox. 3 and 4. 
F. Keagentxi xodium ethyl xanthate Z4, xodium cyanide, and Yarmor F pine oil. 
C;. Mill capacity; 1,000 t.p.d. 

iiitTni.s<*d till* life of tfu* caiivasfs. 
Twenty-six iiiciu's of vactititn is 

inaintained by one of two Oliver dry 
vacinnn pumps, mcKlel No. 155. These 
pomps optTate at 230 r.p.m. The air 
iKHnled for the filters is supplied hy an 
8 hy 8-in. IiiKersoll-Kand eompres.sor. 
The compressor also supplies the air 
ne(>ded in the sample filters and in the 
sample ^rindin^ nnnn. Tlie filtered 
concentrate is c'onveytrd to the cxm- 
c'entrate storage bin. 

Sand-Fill C-'lassifier 

Tlie tails from the No. 4 roiight'r 
flow to a fi hy I6-ft. Dorr Im)wI classi¬ 

fier. TIu* wash water added amounts 
to 05 g.p.m. This classifier recovers 96 
to 97 per cent of the plus 2(K)-me.sh 
material in the tails. The material go¬ 
ing into the mine for filling stopi's, etc., 
amounts to alxnit 45.8 per cent of the 
mill heads. 

The Tailings Dam 

The tailings from the sand-fill clas¬ 
sifier and the concf'ntrates from the 
No. 4 rougher (pyrite) join and are 
piimpt'd to the tailings dam. The 4- 
in. Wilfley sand pump used for this 
purpose has sufficient capacity to han¬ 
dle all of the tailings in the event that 

the .sand-fill classifier is shut down. The 
6-in. line carrying the tailings to the 
dam is 3,047 ft. long with a vertical 
ri.se of 19 ft. 

The tailings dam is built up in lifts 
of about 5 ft. with mine waste. Mill 
tailings are distrihiiUxl along the pond 
side of the dam. Workmen shovel the 
cr)arse tails against the face of the dam. 
As pulp falls along the face of the dam, 
there is a segregation. The coarse par¬ 
ticles stay about where they fall and 
the finer particles flow toward the 
{xmd. Whtm the dam fills to the height 
of the mine waste, it is raisc'd another 
5 ft. An overflow has been provided 
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for wat«*r in cas«* of a heavy rain, otlier* 
wise the water is draiiu'd into a lake 
to ^iiard against contamination of the 
creek water and,also, to store water for 
the c‘«)ncentrat<)r shonid the imhhI arise. 

The Santa l.uci'a Division 

THK EXPIXMIVES ENGINEER MARGH-APRII.. I9SS 

PORT OF SANTA I.UCIA; At the port of Santa Lucia, the corporation maintain* com¬ 
plete dock facilities, concentrate hins, tugs, liKhters, miscellaneous shipping equipment, 

and a power plant. 

Leschen .\erial Tramway 

Tin* copjK*r concentrate is shippetl 
to the snhport t)f Santa l.ncia t>ver a 
hi-cahle l,eschen aerial tramway. The 
distance to the |>ort is 30.325 ft. and 
the differenct* in elevation is 4(K) ft. 
The track cable on the load side is 1J«- 
in. diameter, and the cable on the re¬ 
turn side is 1-in. diameter, both of ItK'k- 
coil construction. The traction rope is 
X-in. diameter. .Ml towers are of wihkI. 

(Carriers are clamped to the traction 
cable through Le.schen ln*avy-dnty 
screw grips which are actuated through 
a lever, laiadc'd tram buckets pass 
over a Toledo .scale and are weighed 
before being sent out over the line. 
Kach bucket carries alxnit 9(X) lb. of 
concentrate and the tramming rate is 
24 tons an hour. Buckets travid at 470 
ft. a minute. 

1'he Santa l.ncia Division of Minas 
de .Matahambre includes four depart¬ 
ments — the Power Plant, th<* I>Kk, 
the Fleet, and tin* Fleet Maintenance. 

The Power Plant Department has 
four conden.sing alternating current 
tnrbog(*nerators, with an installed ca¬ 
pacity of 7,5<X) kilowatts. Supplying 
steam to these turbines are thrt'e st(‘am 
boilers totaling approximately 2..5(X) 
boiler horsepower, k’.lectrical gein*ra- 
tion is three pha.se, sixty cycles, at 
2;3(X) volts, with transfortnation to 
ll,(XX) volts. Two high-tension, thri*e- 
pha.si*, II,fXX)-volt transmission lines, 
each 3.3,(XX) ft. long, supply power to 
the mines at Matahambre. Switching 
facilities and safey devices are incor¬ 
porated in new, imMlern switch gear, 
both for 2,.3(X)- and ll,(XX)-volt oper¬ 
ations. For maintenance and repair of 
its faciliti(‘s, the Power Plant has its 
own completely e(|nipped repair shop. 

The l>K*k Department provides the 
facilities for storing and handling the 
copp<‘r concetitrate, and maintaining 
the seagoing fleet. The copp<*r con¬ 
centrate, received from the mine via 

■aerial tramway, g<M*s into a storage bin 
which accomrnmlates 8,(XX) tmis. The 
concentrate is loaded into barg<‘S by a 

Tl'RBOC^FNRRATOR: A closc-up of one of the four turbogenerators in the power plant at 
Santa l.ucia with a rated capacity of kilowatts. 

Pf)WKR PLANT: The p<»wer plant has four condensing A.C. turbogenerators with an installed 
capacity of 7,.'S(H) kilowatts. The tanks in tlie foreground provide storage for fuel requirements. 

V' 
(I 



JS-trm electric mritor-driven, overhead 
traveling cTaiie made by Northern F3n- 
f'iiK'f'riiig Work*. For r»v<*rall mainten¬ 
ance, a compif'te carp<‘nter »hop is 
e({nipp<*d and niaintaitu'd in tlie 0(x;k 
Department, along with a 5()-ton trav¬ 
eling dry dock to accornnuKlatt' the 
larg(*st piece of fleet etpiiprnent. The 
D<K-k l>('partment also receives aiul 
dispatches all matiTials for the mine 
arriving by coastal freighters. 

Tlie Fle«*t IX'partment is composed 
of stevedores and all ta'agoing etpiip- 
ment. Included are three tnglK>ats, a 
]()-ton floating dredge, and eight 
barges. The total loaded capacity of 
each barge is l,(K)0 long tons. The si*a- 
going freight vesstds are loadtnl at 
thre<* different anchorages, dep<*nding 
n|>on the draft <tf the ship. The last 
anchorage is on the high sttas. The 
barges, when loaded, are towed by 
tiiglniat to the various anchorages of 
the freighters. In an eight-hour day, 
upward of l,(KK) long tons of copp<'r 
c‘oncentrate are loadi^d in a freighter, 
using the ship’s winches and the 10- 
ton floating dredge. 

Tlie Fle«*t Maintenance Department 
is carried on by two groups: the car- 
|M‘nters for deck and hull work, and 
the fleet engineers for mechanical 
work. When lUfessary, tin* stevinlores 
are list'd to augment the repair group. 

.Management Personnel 

•Minas de Matahambre, S.A., main¬ 
tains offict's at Kdificio Bunco del 
(^urilM*, Prado es({. a Kefugio, in lla- 
vunu, with geiu'ral offices at Mata- 
humhre. The manageiiK'iit and super¬ 
visory personiK'l includt* Dr. Krnesto 
Homagosa, president; Arthur P. Nel¬ 
son, general manugt'r; Willis L. Par¬ 
ent, treasuri'r; Antonio Hey Ia)|H‘7., 
uccoiintant; Hichard P. Cerwels, chief 
engineer; Heiie K. Diaz, engineer and 
meniher of the management commit- 
tc*<*; HolM'rt M. (•runthum, chief geolo¬ 
gist; Martin l.lerus, inuiiuger of the ex¬ 
ploration department and inemln'r of 
the iiiunugement c'ominitttH^; Kicurdo 
.Sierra, chief of the commercial depart¬ 
ment; Dr. Juan F. .Sordo, director of 
the hospital stuff; and Santiago F'a- 
inada, purchasing agent. The Ix'gul 
liepartinent is ably managed by At¬ 
torneys Dr. Jos^ (iorrin. Dr. Jorge Her¬ 
rera. and Dr. Allw'rto Clutierrez de la 
Solatia. 

SWITC.'liBOARi); This C^eneral Klectric switchboard was installed recently in the power 
plant at Santa Lucia as an operations control center. 

Supervisory Personnel 

In the Mine Department, James P. 
F.lwell is supt'rintendent; Arthur B, 
Winters, Curtis Stanius, David Lleras, 
and Marion (Jasper are foremen. In 
the Mechanical and Electrical Depart¬ 
ments, H. O, Moses is superintendent; 
J. Hojo, chief eh*ctrician; and Fidel 
(Jarofulo, foreman of the mechanical 

shop. Humberto Aluicio is superin¬ 
tendent of the mill. Guillermo Marti¬ 
nez, Jr,, is in charge of the crushing 
plant and a member of the manage¬ 
ment committee. At the Santa Lucia 
power plant, E. T. Zirnmermann is 
superintendent and Edward F. Robin¬ 
son is assistant superintendent. 

In assembling material for this ar- 

CKNKRAI. OFFICrKSi Thii mixlcm brick itructurc providet attractive office space for Mata- 
hambre'f officen, department heads, operatinx supervisors, and their assistants. 
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TKIPl-K.-Dl'TY DHII.I.MASTKH 

AivoriiiiiK lo liiK<'rM>ll-Kaii(i. its new 
'rripIc-Dnty l)nlliiia%t<T is u scif-coiiluiiuti 
unit to s|M-cd u|) tlic drilliuK oi 
blast boles in riK'k and to provide a ruiiKf ol 
bole si/es and drillintt depths liereiolore not 
available in a blast bole (frill. 

Tbe nianulaetun'r says the new Drilb 
master emiNxIies three combinations of 
metIuKis ot drilliiiK. In comliination one, it 
iitili/.es a new revolutionary Deiitli-Master 
or “down the hole" drill for deep blast holes 
up to a in. Ill diameter. In comnination two, 
it is available with the Power Master, a new 
heavy-duty hammer drill lor holes 4V4 in, in 
(lianieter. In conioination three, with the 
Koto-.Master, it is ideal for rotary drilliiiK oi 
hob's up to fiV« in, in diameter. The user cun 
have any one or all three of the drilling 
combinations to suit his reipiirements or rix-k 
conditions. 

Features included in the new Drilhnustei 
unit, uccordiiiK to the nianulacturer, are: a 
well-eiiKineered, easily lowered tower, iiro- 
vidiiiK loiiK steel chuiiKes; (Nisitive cnuin 
feed; a dust collector; and an l-K HtMKT'M 
rotary conipres.sor; a inotor-driven crawler 
assembly; out in front" full-vision drilliiiK; 
and many other features, 'file munulucturer 
is also inukinK available the tower and drills 
for mountiiiK by users on their own tractors 
or trucks. 

Additional inforniatiun cun lie obtained b\ 
communicatiiiK with your nearest liiKersoll- 
Kand Hranch Office, or by writiiiK lo liiKer- 
soll-Kand, II HrouJway, New York 4, New 
York, and reipiestiiiK Form 4lfi4. 

POKTAHI.K AIK COMPHK.SSOH 

An all-new rotary ixirtuble air compressor, 
which is said to coinhine the basic rotary ud- 
vantuKes of coni|>actness, liKht weiKht, and 
simplicity with the weather-delyiiiK advun- 
taKes of water ciMiliiiK, has lieen annoimced 
by Ourdner-Denver (ainipany, of (,)uincy, 
fllinois. 

The compressor has a capacity of (MNI cii, 
ft. a minute, and has Ix'di named the (iurd- 
ner-Deiiver Kotary tttKI, 

The new water-ccxiled rotary compressor, 
features of which are said to lx- eschisive 
with the (furdner-Denver desiKii, is re|Mirted 
to provide reliable oix-rution under severe 
weather conditions raiiKinK from 411 deKrees 
F, Ixdow zero to 11.^ (leKri'es ulxive zero, 
'file water-circulatiiiK system is fully uiito- 
mutic. In cold weather, warm water from the 
eiiKiiie heats up the compressor oil system 
Ix'fore the compressor starts to turn. 

'fhe (birdner-Denver Kotary KtMl is etpiip- 
|x-d with a simple, automatic s|X‘ed control, 
the (>urdner-Denver 'fhriftineter, which is 
re|X)rted to save fuel and wear and tear on 
the eiiKine and compressor. 

For more information on the new |Mirtable 
air compres.sor, write to (turdner-l)enver, 
Duincy, Illinois. 

c;atkkpii.i.ak dh trac.tdk 

.A foiir-puKe IxNiklet on the completely 
new Cateriiillar l>8 tractor has just Ix-en 
relea.sed by the manufacturer, 

Ttie iMMiklet depicts the new unit in Ixith 
tonpie converter and direct drive niixlels. 
Some of the new advance desiKns mentioned 
in the Ixxiklet are eiiKine, controls, "live 
shaft” drive, welded one-piece steeriiiK 
clutch case, 7-roller track frame, "water- 
i|uenched” track shiX's, hvdraiihc Ixxwter 
steeriiiK, startinK enKine, "in s«'at" startiiiK, 
larKer fuel tank, aixl new attachinents. 

'Die Ixxiklet, Form .'il4IW, may lx- ob¬ 
tained from any Caterpillar dealer or from 
fCaterpillar 'rra('tor (Co., Peoria, Illinois, 

ticlf, thf author extends grateful ap¬ 
preciation for the ctKrperation of his 
asstK'iates in Minas de Matahainbre, 
S.A.: Dr. Ernesto Rornagosa, presi¬ 
dent; Richard P. Gerwels, chief engi¬ 
neer; Robert .M. CJrantham, chief ge¬ 
ologist; James P. Elwell, mine super¬ 
intendent; Humberto Ahiicio, mill su¬ 

perintendent; E. T. Zimmerman, power 
plant superintendent; and (hiillermo 
Martinez, jr., crushing plant chief. 
Valuable assistance was also receivetl 
from Raimundo Martinez de (Castro 
and Eduardo j. CJastellaiios, vice presi¬ 
dents of .Mingro Industrial, S.A,, Ha¬ 

vana, Cuba. 

F.XA.MINTNC; OKK SAMPLKS: In his Havana office, I>r, Kmesto RomaKosa, president of 
Minas de Matahambre, examines a sample of ore with two of his sons-in-law: Martin l,leras, 
mananer of the F.xploration Department and member of the manaxement committee, left; and 
Raimundo Martinez de (Castro, vice president and general manager of .Minagro Industrial, .S.A. 

MATAHAMBRK’S STAFF: The photographer tixik a picture of Matahamhre’s staff grouped 
around President Kmesto Rornagosa (dark shirt) and Arthur P. Nelson, general manager, 

alongside at right. 
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